
THE GREATEST PEER OF ENGLAND

Tl "IS Gn.VCE THR 11IIKE O I* NORFOLK, TO WHOM A SON AND IIEIR HAS BEEXnOilX,
Tlio Duke of Norfolk hns hnd h ho n nnd helr lioru to hlm nt .. r.indel Cn» tle (shown here "ln tlie b-tckgroiind..tHIs j_rrnoc, who Is HeredMnry Enrl-Mnr sl.nl, Is si.xlj- years of ni_e. Hls first wife dled ln 1SS7, nnd his only son hy

tliot iiinrriatce llved nnd dled miiler pitt Iietlc clrcunistnnccN (18TD-1002). ln 1I<04 Ihe duke mnrrleil I.ord Hcrrles'*
rlder dnughter (hls junlor by thlrty y enrs). She hnd n dnugliter, lioru In 1!l 05, who would hnvo lnherlted the hnr-
-my of Hrrries, but thls peenigc tvlll n ow go to ihe son nnd lie merueil wlth the miiiiy tltles held hy the Duke of
¦Norrolk. The famlly niiiiie nf his utii ce In Howard nud Ihe rnee hns clung tennclously to the Holj- Church of
Itome.

BABY ESGAPED
ftfTER UMC FILL

Droppcd Two Stories With Crtun-
bling House and Dragged Out

by Heroic Firemen.

MOTHER SAVED. THEN FA1NTED

Brick Structure Gave Way 'With¬
out Warning.Floor Hangs

by Hair.

Buricd bcncath half a hou.«e, iyine
under bureaus, beds and other articles
of furnlture and with tons ot debrla
sll about him. Albert Pacinl, tho slx-
v. eeks-okl son of Mrs. Lucy Pacinl, of
lliQO East Main Street, was rescued
from further dnnger yesterday morn¬
ing by the her^oc efforts ol Firemen
Jtust and Fraker,»of Nio. 2 Truck Com*
pany, who, after -crawllng beneath
other dependlng lioors and Jtottering-
walls and .eawing thelr way. through,
dragged the child out to safety. Kx-
ce-pt for a few scratches and brulses,
the Infant was pronounced by Dr. Ilor.i
to he practically unliurt. He was car-
rl»d into tho Methodist Institute by
Captain Hpckey, of the same company.

Struggle to Save Wojiien.
When the side wall began to totter

Jtlrts. Pacinl was dragged out by Con-
tractor W. S. Siras, who had been etn-

Vployed in repairing't he buiidtng for a
i-c«it theatre.
Hhe struggled wlth hlm, and he had

to drag htr out by main force to an
adjoining roof, whero slio fainto.\. Miss
Llsera Pacinl, a daughter, wus i/ulled
'out by Charlejj Turner, a negro brJck-
layer. William Allen, another brlck-
layer, was struck in the head by fly-
Ing brlck, but was not serlousty in¬
jured. Falling debris struck a few
.others. nnd ninny were frightened al-
moft out of ihclr wlts. Th,.- structure
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Then see the goods, and you will know where to save money:

$28.00 Re.rigera.ors cut to $24.00
$25.00 Refrigerators cut to $20.00
$22.50 Refrigerators cut to $18.
$18.50 Refrigerators cut to $15.
Others at corresponding reductibns!
GAS RANC.ES, PORCH ROCKERS, COOLERS,FREEZERS, and all summer goods at mark-down prices.
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was three stories tall. The Pacinl
baby came from the second floor and
lan.led in thc cc-llar.
Contractor Sims had warned the fatrf^

liy repeatedly to move out, but It In-
sistcntly refused, and he hlmself had
been ordered by Inspector Beck to re-

pair tlie side wall. The further weak-
ening which brought about its fall is
supposed to have been caused by thc
heavy rains of Sunday, which under*
mlned lt. It crumbleJ slowly at flrst,
glving tlme for the removal of all save
tlie infant, and then came down witli
a crash and roar that was heard for
SQUares around.

Thc baby, who was sleeplng in his
carrlage on one of the upper floors
came down wlth the ruin, landlng ir
the cellar, wlth half the debrls above
him. Thc crying brought thc rescurers
who found him struggling vigorously
with hands and feet in the air.

lt iiln Wns Coiuplete.
The nmbulnnces, one wlth Drs. Eg-

gleston and Scott, handled by Drivei
Jackson. and the other by Asslstanl
Superlntendent Rrnndis: Truck Com-
pany No. 2 nnd many pollceiur-n went
to thp scene. The place wns quickl*,
roped off. nnd Inspector Beck orderec
thnt the rest of thc bullding be torr
down immedlately. Tho wholo Ihterjoi
is left oxposed. part of the second
floor Is s'.ill Iianglnfr by a hair. anr
rnln ls complete. Below nenrly al!
the furnlture is piled up nnd Inter-
mliiKlcd with maases of brlck anc
mortaf.
The building was old. Tt was belng

remodfled hy Mr. Slnic for use as n

cheap theatre. Mty .Tohn T. Cod.iln ls
agent for the house. nnd It was ownec"
hy Dora P.nmm nnd Pincus OraJile. Ur
to tlie lst of May the ground flont
wns occunicrl by Vlncen^o Pacinl as n

saloon. He is now In Ttaly.
The family wns tnk-Mi care of by

nelghbora.

M-r.-l...... >. I,...,,...-.
Marriage- ilcci'scs wero IslUP'i in the

ETustlhgs Oo-iit ycFterday as fillows:
William lt Glover and Constance

Fiartsobk. .'an tr* II. Tyler. .Tr.. nnd
ICvelyn G. Bell. I.nuls V. Co-.-icrl nnd
F.lcora .1. Btejaticcher. .Tnmc*s A, Wadu
and Rcrta I. Hope, William C. Kirby
und Lillian D. Hall, all of T'.l-hr-ioiid.

KEEP UP FIGHT
ON RR1LRGAD5

Elimination of Roosevelt Not to
Save Rebaters, Says Com¬

missioner Lane.
That tlie Department of Justlce and

tbe Interstate Comnierce Commlsslon
will not relent in warfare on rail¬
road rebatlng because of tlie elimina¬
tion ot" Presldent Roosevell in Marcli
next, was made evident by a statement
glven out in Washlngton by Commis¬
sioner I.nne, who conducted the Chesa¬
peake nnd Ohio examlnatlon In Feb-
l'uary last. ln thls connection It ls
interesting to note tliat, according to
"Washlngton advlces, tlio Presldent
read tbe evldence secured by the com-
nilsslon before it was sent here to
District Attorney Lewis to be presented
to the Federal grand jury. What lie
tliought about lt was not made publlc,
though he Is understood to have urged
speedy actlon/ by the Unlted State3
courts.

So l.ct-Vv on Jtnilronds.
"Presldent Roosevelt's elimination

from the polltical field by the nomi¬
nation of Secretary Taft will not cause
a cessatlon of tho prosecution of the
transpoi'tation companles for vlolation
of the railroad rate law,'* said Com¬
missioner Lane. "This commlsslon has
the power to call on the Unlted States
district attorneys throughout the coun¬
try to secure indlctments of railroads
for grnntlng rebates, lndlctments are
now belng brought and others will be
framed when it is found that the law
ls being violated. Every railroad rnan
in tlie country knows it is unsafe to
grant rebates; that the law will be
enforced, and t,hat 'pull' wlli bo vulue-
less.

"Before the enactment of' the Hep-
burn bill tlie commlsslon declded cases
only when complalnts were brought,
but now under our general rullrifs'S
many rates nre ndjusted to the uatis-
faetion of tlie sliippers. Thls is an
admlnistratlvo body and not a judlcl'J.1
onc, and we are now conslderlng tlie
questlon of a summary inethod of en-
forcing compliance with the rule of
the commlsslon regnrdlng the reduc-
tlon of through rates to the local rate,

"In a few months, through the ef¬
forts of tlio commlsslon, a uniform bill
of .ludlng will bo ndopted by the rail¬
roads. "WithlD two years there will bo
a' uniform clas.lficatlon of rates,

"A new schenie for grant Ing re¬
bates has been (llsoovcrod by the com¬
mlsslon and a remedy ls belng sought
to broak it up. The scheme is to mis-
(|ii..t(. rates. A railroad will make a
contract with a largo shlpper to trans-
port hls products at a certain ratli
which Is lower than the legal rate.
and eonsequently tho snialler shlpperla' disorlrnlnated agalnst."

STATE~HEALTH officer
Dr. MlliliunH I» PrepniliiK <o Open for

Husdness ou July Int.
Dr. Bnnlon G. Wllllam*.. the State

Health OiiKei'. was nt the. Capitol yes¬terday arranglng to open tho new de¬
partment on July lst, as provlded byan act nf the recent I.eglslntiiro. Upto this tlme no qunrters havo been se-
i-ureil. thoiiRii thla matter will pr_..b-ai.lv ba iii-iiiiiged wlthln the next few

Tho first meeting of tho new State
Board Of Health will meet at the C'ap-tol on luiv ist io assist ln fhe pro-iirninary work of organlzatlon. Dr.
Allen Frenmn has been appolnted as-
Blstant u. Dr. YVlMarns.

Closlnit (...crobici. at .llonte Mnrla.
Graduatlue exercises wore held aitho Monto Mavia, Acudciuy for Glrls,which is run ln connection wlth the

\l_liatlon Ccnvent of F.asi Graco
olreoi. yoatoi'day mornlng.BeB|d«5 the. four ginduntts of Ihis
1'ear'n class, lionors nnd awurds were
conferred upon a largo immbui*.

Tli. pi'yiii'iuji couslaud ut mualQ, YO-

cal and lnstiumental. recltatlons, de-
clamations tnd essays. A number of
the pupils took part in the exerclses.

MANDATE TO CAR COMPANY
Court Declnres Kiiwt* (,'levelnnd Is En-

tllled to Low Ilatc.
CLEVELAND. OHIO, June 22..Judge

Phllllps in the Common Pleas Court
to-day granted a mandatory order com.

pelling the Munlcipal Tractlon Com¬
pany to glve good servlce and thc same
rate of fare to the town of East Cleve¬
land. a subu-fb, as ls enjoyed by the
clty of Cleveland.
The court held that this was com*

pulsory under the orlginal franchlse
fjranted to the street car company by
the suburban town.
The Munlcipal Company. when lt re¬

cently took over the street car sys¬
tem. announced that 3-cent fares woulo
prevail only withln the city limlts, and
that the fare to and from the suburban
towns would be 5 cents.
Judge Phllllps held that the Munl¬

cipal Company had a legal right to Ih**
cre'ase its fare on lines where It was
found the cars are operated at a loss,
but lf 3-cent fares were given withln
the clty limlts on thc lines runnlng to
East Cleveland, the latter town mus],
have the same rate.

Cullt-n llcit*. -NcInoii.
GLEN FALLS, N. Y., Juno 22..Babe

Cullen, of New York, bested Tommy
Nelson. of Brooklyn, in a six round
bout beforc the Casino Athletic Club
ln thls city to-night. Cullen had the
best of every round, Nelson holdlng
after tho third round.

In the seml-flnal, Jack Rlchie,' of
Philadelphla, and Terry Youngs fought
a six round draw.

BAltNETT ROUND GUILTY OF
EMBEZ/.LINU »THUST FUNDS

SAN FltANCISCO, CAL. Juno 22.
Waltiu- J. Barnett, former vlco-presl-
dent of tho suspended Californla Safe
Deposlt and Trust Company and nd-
minlstrator of the estate of the lato
Mrs. Ellen M. Cotton, was found guiltyto-nlght on tho charge of embezzllng
securitles and bonds owned by the es¬
tate to tho value of $31,700. The jury
was out less than flfty mlnutes, nnd

Cool Cooking is assured if
you have a real

Garland
Range
in your kitchen. GeUhe Gar-
land and you'll have the besL
H. GRIMMELL'S SONS, Agents,

304 East Broad Street.

rendered a verdict on the flrst ballot.
Barnett was recommended to the mercy
of the court, and Judge Conley fljeed
Tuesday, Juno 30th as the time for
pronounclng sentenco.

TESTIFY AT BOYDTON
Expert Accoiintnul.*. to Appeor ln Mcck-

lcnburg Bank Cases.
Messrs. H. B. and Thomas Boudar

and Bertrim Chestorman, who as ex¬
port accountants examined the affalrs
of the Bank of Mecklenburg for the
Corporatlon Commlssion, havc been
summoned at wltnesses before* the
grand Jury at Boydton to-morrow,
when tne cases wlll come up for pre-
llmlnary hearlng.
The Boudar flrm Ivas deslgnated' by

the commlssion to examlne and report
on the condltion of the Bank of Meck¬
lenburg and its Chase City branch.
Mr. Chestorman. who is an attache of
the accountii.g department of the com¬
misslon, belng sent over lat-ir to assist
them.

lf true bills are returned, by the
grand jury. the cases wlll be trled
before Judge W. R. Barksdalc, of the
Mecklenburg Clrcult Court.

TRIAL MAY GO OVER
Ilutler Case Not t0 Bc Heard To-Day

Becimse of I.iivrjer'x Illnetu-.
The case of Walter C. Butler. Indict-

ed for the murder of John J. Halr-
field on May 12th, ls scheduled to come
to trial In the Hustlngs Court to-day.
Tlie expectation ls that a continuance
will bo asked until the next term of
the court. It is understood that But-
lor will plcad the "unwrltten law" as
a justlflcatiop of hls act.
The trlal of Joseph Morra, indlcted

for crimlnal assault, was postponed
yesterday untll July 8th, on account of
the illness of Mr. 11. M. Smith, counsel
for the accused.
Joseph Washlngton, colored, was

tried on the charge of assault and bat-
tery, found guilty and glven ten days
ln jall.

The Ice MlssUin.
The Ice Mlssion acknowledges with

thanks the following donatlons:
King's Daughters,'" Mrs. Bosher's

Clrclo .$1 60
Loving Band of Church Workeri... 5 00
"C, S.," West A-venue. 2 00

school.. 1 25
.X 40

. 5 80
tho,past few

days havo almost exhaus'tetl tho supply
of Ice tickets. and contrlbutlons are
needed. Tho collectlon from tho boxes
was unusually-**small. Boxes cnn be
found at nll the newspaper offlcos, nnd
at Khepherd's, Chlldress Drug Com¬
pany's, T. A. Mlller's and Mlller &
lthoads's sodu fountaln. Donatlons
niay be sent also to Mrs. C. E. Bqlllng,chairman, No. 902 Wost Grace i*>treCt.

Pollce Court Cases.
Harry Thomas, charged with havlng

fllmflammed James Llggon. a country-
man. out of $25, was ln Pollce Court
yesterday morning, but his case was
continued to July lst, ln order'to glve
hlm tlme to preparo hls defense.
Henry Cobb, colored, was fined $20 on

a charge of permittlng gambling In hls
houso on Short Nlneteenth Street.

Buys Vnluoble Property.
Au lmportant real estate deal was

closad yesterday in the purchase of
the Ipropei'ty of 118, 120, 122 and 124
South Lomburdy (formerly WashlngtonStreet) by Mr. W. A. Green, of Sixth
and Maln Streets. Tffe prlce was not
glven. Mr. Green wlll make a number
of Improvements.

Tor selllms Wlthout Llcenfce.
WASHINGTON. VA., Jun*. 22..Juatlce R.

I.e-i Taj-lor, nf SpirrWllle, last weeli nnod
W. .*". Mctt »160 i.iicl nrlrl.id u jall sentence
of twelvo nionths for Belliiig llciuor wlthout
licenso.

St. Po(or'n Plculc To-nny.The Sundiiy-school chlldren of St.
J?.»Lu'*a (jj-auah. wlii. lva.va .thalr apnua-l

It
Is
So

AMATE.*!. I'HOTOGI.A.-'HY is Jnstructlve. ele-
vatlng and cntertatnlng. Our

Kodak
Department Is corxplete In every respect, and our

Artistic DeveJoping and Printing
brlngs delight and .Mtlsfactlon. Charges always
ihe lowest.

The S. Galeski Optical Co,,
Manufacturlne (>|iliclnn« nnd. Expert Acljimtrm ot

SpcctacIeSf Eye Glannen, Artiflcal --....», Etc.

JMain and
Eighth Sts.

Broad and
Third Sts.

<top»ft<(rr
The Minutest Detail
doesn't escape our- notice when
we repair a carriage. That is
what makes our work so durable
and so perfect in this line. When
you want your carriage put in
first-class order and made as

good as new, bring it to Bosher's.
All latest styles.

R. H. BOSHER'S SONS,
15 South Ninth Street. k

The Jefferson Turkish Baths
Having Been Thoroughly Renovated,

Are Now Open for Business
UNDER THE MANAGEMENT

OF THE

JEFFERSON HOTEL.
Gentlemen's hours from 4 P..M. to 10 A- M. Daily and all

day Sunday. Ladies' hours from 10 A. M. to 4 P. M. daily
except Sunday.
Single Tickets, $1.00. 6 Tickets, $5. 13 Tickets, $10

Sunday-school plcnlo to-day at Lake¬
side Park. Three cars for the chlldren
will leave Grace and Seventh Streets;
on the Clay Street line, promptly at
8:15. Another will leave the Chesa¬
peake and Ohlo shops on Seventeenth
Street at the same hour, For the
beneflt of those unable to go on the
flrst cars, two addltionai pienio cars

will leave Grace and Seventh Streets
at 8:55. All will run through to the
grounds, There will bo a varlety ot
amusements for the chlldren-

girTstruck by train
Throvrn Twenty Feet, One I.e_. Urokeu

«ud Ollie.r Anltle Ci'UNlied.
Speclal to Tho TinieB-Ulspatob.]

' ROANOKK, VA., Juno .'-'..Miss pora
Ttser, a fl-te.n-y.cai'.-old elrl, .was

Py^^AAAA^WVMWMMI »»li»»l aa<T*>*a*a«*****

MRS. NINSLOW'S
SOOTHINQ SYIUlPi

I.
.U puln. carei'wina'
temedyfor Utarrhajs.
tJSYtJMTJ.TI.Vn CHTT» A BOTTJ.C

struck by a frelght train near Lithia
yeeterday afternoon and thrown twenty
feet in tho atr. Ono leg was broken
at the knee and tha ankln of the othei
crushod. Hor condltion Ip serlous. Sh<
wns walklng along the rallroad traoU
with a sister nnd a young man, and
stepped. out of tho way of one trati
and was struck by another,


